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Abstract 
Pond and aquarium keeping of seahorse (Hippocampus kuda) is challenging because of their 
feeding habits. Although seahorse is a purely active predator, we successfully raised laboratory- 
produced young on inert feed and evaluated the effects of readily-available cost-effective food 
items on their growth and survival. Two-month old laboratory bred juveniles were fed live Artemia, 
live Mysids, minced fishmeal, or a combination of Artemia and Mysids (1:l). Juveniles fed the 
combination diet reached the highest wet weight (1.93*0.31g), specific growth rate (2.21*0.07), 
and survival (96*3.0%), significantly ( ~ 0 . 0 5 )  higher than juveniles fed fishmeal (1.42k0.12 g, 
2.084.03, and 76*3.0%, respectively). Although there were insignificant differences in growth 
and survival between juveniles fed the combination and those fed Mysids or Artemia, the combi- 
nation diet was best. This easily available feed can be used in ornamental aquaria. 
Introduction 
Seahorse culture has been the subject of 
recent attention by aquarists (Payne and 
Rippingale, 2000; Woods, 2000a,b) and poli- 
cy planners (CITES, 2001). Concerns regard- 
ing overexploitation in the wild resulting in 
population declines and ever-increasing 
demand resulting in high market prices have 
led to interest in seahorse culture (Vincent, 
1996; Lourie et al., 1999). 
The Indian seahorse, Hippocampus kuda, 
is one of the heavily exploited seahorses 
along the Palk Bay coast of lndia (Lipton and 
Thangaraj, 2002). Aquaculture could reduce 
overexploitation by supplying the trade with 
bred seahorses. However, information on cul- 
turing protocols for most tropical Indo-Pacific 
species is limited (Do et al., 1998). Clear infor- 
mation on the technical feasibility of intensive 
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